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FORTUNE
HUNTER#
ANew, Gripping
Romance Serial

By RUBY AYRES
(CiUnrf fm> TmMU')

"So he uked you to marry hlmr
-Yes.Tou knew that," she saidT

rather painfully.
The Fortune Hunter leaned hts

back against the etone parapet and
looked at her steadily.
"Vou would have done better to

have taken him and forgotten me.'
he said abruptly. "He'« a rich man.

I." He broke off with a hasah
labgh.
.nne made no answer. She stood

there In the rain, her hands in the
big pockets of her mackintosh, her
fare' rather pathetic beneath
little woolen hat She was beginningto realize that, although she
lored this man with every beat of
her loyal heart, she did not understandhim. '

She knew vaguely that the pa*t
years must have embittered him.
and yet.there were moments when
he was like a stranger to her, a

man whom she was meeting for the
first time. She wanted, to put somethingof her thoughts into words,
to appeal to him to make her understandhim better, to ask him to
confide in her and talk to her of all
that he felt; but somehow she was

afraid.
He had written such beautiful lettersduring the years of their separation.and now It seemed Impossiblethat he could ever have been

the writer. She had pictured that
theirs would be a marriage of mutualtrust and understanding; that
he would keep nothing from her.
that ha would pour out all his sorrowsand sufferings to her; but
there had not been one word said.
Not one mention of the tragedy

that had separated them, except
that swift denial for which she herselfhad asked. She felt as if she
stood outside the wall of his trust
and confidence.
Presently she moved looking back

towards the village.
-Shall we go home?" The Fortune

Hunter spoke quickly.
You are anrry with mf." ne»

said, as he had said once before
that afternoon. He put his hand
through her arm but now she
no longer yielded to him. She felt
stiff and unresisting, and he mo*e1
away again with a little rough
laugh.
"Tou are disappointed In me.T

krrew you were bound to be.~
She' began a swift denial. "I am

not.John! how can you say so; it's
only " Then she broke off
with a little stifled cry: Oh.
look!"
A saddle horse was coming gallopingwildly down the road that

led onto the bridge; its reins were

dangling helplessly, and the man

on its back clung in desperation
round its neck and to its mane,

shouting with terror - stricken
hoarseness for help.
Anne screamed, for the runaway

was making straight for them on
the narrow bridge.
The Fortune Hunter thruat her

back against the parapet "Stand
there.don't move- " He rushed
away from her towards the oncominghorse; the ring of lta hoofs
sounded like thunder on the hotlowbridge.
The Fortune Hunter let the horse

get level with him. then he swung
round, catching the flying bridle,
running beside it. .

He hung on with grim strengths
not attempting at first to check the
animal's speed, but making it feel
his strength and presence.
Anne hid her face. He would *e

killed she thought wildly, and hoped
that she would die, too. She could
feel the hot breath of the horse as

It snorted past her; afraid now of
its own strength; heard the ring of
the hoofs deaden again as it crossed
the bridge and gained the roadway
once more, and then suddenly It
stopped.
She-locked up: the Fortune Hunterlaid the horse under control: he

ptr»od beside it. patting its streamingneck. talking to it soothingly.
The man Fernle had slipped to the
ground; he was white and shaken:
he could not find his voice when
Anne rushed to oin them.
She looked at John. "Tou are

not hurt. T thought.I was afraid
you would be hurt."
He laughed. "It was nothing!"

He turned to fernie. "What frightenedthe poor brute?" he asked.
Fernie found his voice with an

effort. "The Iy>rd only knows;
cursed brute! She's never done tt
before!"
He wiped his sweating face with

a shaking hand. "Will you lead
her back to the inn for me?" he
asked. Til not ride her again."
They walked back over the bridge
together, the Fortune Hunter leadingthe trembling horse, and nofimorewas said until they reachedthe inn. then old Femie. lookingup at him. said: "And who have
T to thank for.for the fact that
Tm still alive?"

His voice was faintly ironical, but
his eyes were not unkindly as he
looked at the young man's flushed
face.
Anne came forward. "This is my

fiance. Mr. Fernie." she said quietly.
"Mr. John Smith."
There was a moment's silence,

then the old man bowed with ratherexaggerated courtesy.
"I am pleased to meet you. Mr.

John Smith, and perhaps some da?
you may be glad to remember that
we have met.for the first time in
such auspicious circumstances." he
saM dryly.

"Fernie's a rum chap." the FortuneHunter said, as he and Anne
were walking home again. "P
queer cuss, and yet. you know,
somehow he interests me."

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
never feel that I trust him."
The Fortune Hunter laughed.^

come. He was civil enough this
afternoon." '.
"Was he? There's something!

about his eyes."'she broke off to
dd after s moment. **4en't let us

talk about him; and John."
"If you.if you could make it up

with Tommy." Her voice was hesi-
t*ttng, almost apologetic. "*

'To W Ceatiau*4 Tomorrow.)
Fresh water mussel shells are

*i*ed in making pearl buttons. glass
and chicken feed. After the but-

blanks are cut out of the shells
: *rv r»fuv.nd up into chips or

*rits and the powdsr is
in tflaas-making. «*
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"1 stand for American key*
i hood who build castles in tho *

air and boat*.end whoso /
achievements will bnild tho
country.".President Hardin*. w

Prlfe Frre With The Rig Ilernld

Boys Employed
By Own Bureau
In Western City
WEBSTER CITY. Io* a. Aug.

28..A boy's employment bureau
established by the local Chamberof Commerce last May, has
placed ninety-three boys at work
during the summer, according to

| A. A. Burger, secretary of the
chamber. _

Much of the employment was
for short terms a day. an afternoon.for a week. However,
twenty-one permanent summer
positions were found for appli-~
cnts.
A feature of the work is that

newspaper publicity was the
only advertising given this occupationalclearing house
Among the more usual tasks.

were lawn mowing, distributing
posters. delivering packages,
window washing and cleaninc
yards. Many of the jobs were
of a routine nature, but the recordsdivulge an interesting diversityof labors accomplished.
One boy rspent a week as a temporaryoffice boy. another collectedbills; one planted lawn
seeds; and a fourth of domestic
inclinations, was employed to
help can strawberries.
The aptitude and versatilty of

the workmen is attested to by
the fact that not a single complaintwas registered with the
Chamber of Commerce
Ths boys employment bureau

was ths outgrowth of the regularemployment bureau which
was established at the beginningof the year by the
Chamber of Commerce.

JOHXXY'S DECISION.
The lanndreM was |U nnd could

not do the Jones washing thin
week.
"Youth have to sleep la one off

your sister's nightgowns to
Ight,**said Mother to Johnny.

Whatr exclaimed' Johnny,
srorafally. "Sleep In a girl's
nightgown f I'd rather g0 to bed
raw."
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A Judge Brown Story-Talk
DAN FISHED ALONE

By JUDGE WILLIS BROWN.
1 m very worry, but I shall be unable to bo with you to the

country on Saturday.^ said Mr. T. P. Ryan to his wife and children.
''But you promised me last Saturday that you

«*Jf£f2Kk wou'd Ro fishing with me on the trip to the country
we make this week." said Dan.

j "I know I did Dan. but you wouldn't have

B 1 rather disappoint nom^ business associates for the
R fishing trip, would you?"
Htf .

"Well, no I guess not. but you promised me

\| « ] before them, didn't you?" said Dan.
Ai 'Myf Father Ryan did not reply.
/ **> v WT Saturday morning as Mr. Ryan left for his

reft*. / office, the Ryan family, consisting of Mrs. Ryan.
eldest daughter Mary, twenty years of age and

a good driver. Dan and two younger sisters, drov
away to the country.

Out on th* country road Dan drove ih* car for xom«* distant
and Dan found th ramping spot, and asxisr^d 111 fixing things up for
the comfort of mother and sisters.

Later a girl friend joined Mary, and Dan departed for his own

particular enjoyment.
Dan fished alone

It was Monday after school.
Dan was M-alktag home with three other boys.
They had been discussing a pris<> fight held in the city on Saturdayafternoon.

_

' *1?, d:.,d *aid it was the gamest fiKht he evor saw." said one ho>.
Then turning to Dan lie said. What did your father think of it"*

He couldn t say for he wasn't there," replied Dan

h.nrt^,HC'?r,e °n^ ,,r wa? tJ,ere b«c»u*e ">y dad said he won one
hundred dollars off your father on a bet," said the boy.

"Ill ask him. about it," was Dan's only reply
dad w/.\terJ£rfj£.hJm.«b*fo.re yOUr ?°}h*r Min* don't know that

don't either/'
believe in prise fighting. Perhaps your mother

Dan did not ask his father about the prize tight.
«V.ekdJ? reme* ber that his father broke his promise to go

fishing with him on that Saturday afternoon.

engagement.
remen,b<'r that h,» '»ther told them he had a bu.iness

W?hlU°nanUdw2»,aaLhl8 f*thcrJ'ed to them a" that morning
* as fishing alone his father was at a prize fieht

n»n *t J
father to go fishing with him again!

on automobHe trips
t0 accompan* h"' fath" "nd moth" and sister.

cou,EHSvv^ "om"hoys and

rlSU 3K 1 J »* I1*11 «ame that day.
an did not feel guilty because he lied to his father

He remembered the prise fight.
lamer

And the day he fished alone.

This ail happened before I met Dan

n?£ about th.e time he n»h'd alone.

liable1 anadn'l0ntcorgeirbVeanbdov:hii,s,,?a" ' J? V,' """"

his home by order of the court.
ay Dan te,t

I told him why.

SDS A FRIEND _By BRIGGS
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£he Comic Section of The

"AehlmiMBt U tho mlf
patent of noMlity la ths
modern world.".Ea-FroiUowt
Woodrow Wilson.

(opyright 19X1.

Young Artists
Send Cartoons
ToBoys9Herald
Cartoonists tmong the boys of'

Washington are (tending to the
Boys* Herald cartoons every day
and these will be published In
the Sunday Boys* Heraldd every
week
From those that have been

sent in to the Editor, it can b»*
seen thai the contributors have
talent that should be developed
If yoij , sn do cartoons, send them
in to th»- Editor of the Boys*
Herald and they will be publishedTt is best to do youi
drawing on paper card board that
m large enough for a cut. Don't
send a serial cartoon in whfen
is drawn in snide strips, do the
whole serial on one piece of material.
Cartoons that are published

will bo voted «»n by the First
American l'.o» and the cartoon
will be # xhibited at the Boys"
County F*iir. D«>n't underestimatej-oi-; ability, send your <artonin and it will b«- published
If possible create some character
or characters and write a recularstrip and the Boys* Herald
will publish the strip every Sunday.Haywood Ma'rtin. whose rartoonwill appear Sunday, has
created some characters of his
own and they will appear every
Sunday in six column ,strips.
Stnd in your cartoons now.

Moi
Open 9:15.Close 6
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MANY FRESH. ATTRAC
SOME OF WHICF

Handmade Lingerie
such a vogue in years i

present time, and no sn
has been due to the ex<

at very moderate pricei
Now comes this spe

believe to be the best '

And it is probably the
hold at anywhere near
of this type are advanc
the wholesale market.

-
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HAVt "TO HKVt THt BU
HO t»FP«teNCl WMKT

«tt K WOMAN \wrrn
.To :kin<3« ho>w t*x« am> you

"to "WC ?oo* V»OW%E- IN
0 VWt "WUfc ONH WDCXmtrt

MOtV.-*A#OMKW VIORt A
iTOa«HO% NOW Sov't) WAVt T
OF \MRfc ««U*M S Oft A or

Sunday Herald.

DISTURBED BY HRE
Newlywed Farmer's Barn

Burned to Ground by
Incendiaries. ' 1

| TW Y MAN'S MILL, Madnon
County. Va.. Auk. 24.The married

1

j life rf Luther Tanner and hla bride J
started «n flame and smoke,
Yesterday afternoon Tanner,1

who livea near here and Miss Sal- !'
lie Xnitrhton. drove down to the
county seat and wer4 wed. They

| returned to Tanner's farm to spend
the nieht. I

Shortly before midnight the new j'
husband was awakened by flam< s

j shininr through his bedroom win-j,
dow Smoke filled the atmosphere. 11

j lie investigated and found 1,1s
barn in a nrf- of flames. Ho sueee-.loi in savins the livestock. The

I building, which was tilled with hav
war! a t"t?i !o«s
Further Investigation allowed the

cub* in a nearby eornrrlb had b.t,

| soul.rrt will) gasoline and set ailre.
1 t some r. ason th. y failed to
burn.

T.inijf r thinks the harn uns set

,a«re a; t»,» same time. Whether
the- j' aloxsy ol other swains in the

j n.-.ehbolhoo*l has risen to an in-]
sane pitch because of the wed-'
din* or whether the incendiarism
was considered a serenade stunt,
Tanner is unable to say.
The ;os: |s about 1500.

The fad of wearing the hair !
bobbed, so popular intone the 11
feminine sex today. Is not a new j <

| one for the fashion dates back to

l|U20. ,

ihtoarh
New York.WASH
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s Sheer K
at $1.95 and
TIVE, DESIRABLE STYLES.
I ARE ILLUSTRATED

Blouses have not known *

is they are enjoying at the
lall part of their popularity
:ellent qualities obtainable «

> «

cial sale, offering what we I
values of the year thus far. i
last sale we will be able to jtfiese low prices, as blouses /
ing in price almost daily in ^'

tf
"

# WOMEN SHOULi

ftv QUANTITIES SUF

I At $1
LggjUy Handmade Blouse;

with round neck an

IK
°r square ne°k

fLri\- ^>eailt'^u' ^an<^

LnffrL. 1 a c'one differei,llyon
\ dainty squares, stra

iJ ing. some with ha

/fetfjjBta dots and some with ti
'

s Blouse Section, Third
\

9 r

.By SMITH 1
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MfcKE. TWfcM QVT Or
WW* O* WO«VtH
0 HAWfc H^t A COWPt
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**AcmwrwVirginia Farmers
Declare Strike On

Poor Fertilizers
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.. Au*.

24..Albemarle County farmers,
threaten a strike al their own.

They held a mans met in* at North
Garden yesterday and they were

'ipping mad.
Fertiliser prices have gone up.

Moreover, the farmers say, the
quality is so poor these days that
t does more hurt than good.
They voted unanimously not to

us<» another pound.
Tho terms demanded «*r* ferti- J

i*er with 1* per rent and ph«^s-j>hste of pome kind for *15 a ton
Thev also want bone meal in proportion.
The lowest price at which fertiiserhas been offered thia summer'

Is flf.**.

VOTED CHICAGO
BACHELOR PIES

v

«"III* *A«i«». Atlp. 24. ."Billy'* Oam I
Mo. M j #-ars old. Oilcago'e b**t
know n b i' holor ;md memb.-r of fl»«
pinart s»-t. is d«a«l.

"Blll\ " was ;i writer of humorous I
society verses and founder of severalunique clubs, ir^lndinvr th«<
'Humdrum Club" and the humorous
"Alnmnaeh d«- G#«th«* Stroot " ||.
was alto *impressario'* o fthc Wid-
r»ws and Widowers'* parties and
balls which were events in Chicago
society. "

A smart evening gown for women
n the shops along Fifth avenue.
\*ew York City, costs from 1700 to
H.200 Ultra-smart evening nowns
'osts $5,000 each. A matched Russiansable coat sells from 962.000 to
1120,000.

i
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Y IMPORTANT SAL

[andmade
1 $2.95 eacl
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) MAKE THEIR PURCHASES AT
T1CIENT FDR THEIR PRESENT f

.95 At
s of fine batiste, Handmad
d tuxedo collar real handma
tuxedo collar. They are in

drawn work is neck styles
each blouse. have lovely

light hemstitch- number hai
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nd-embroidered tucked frool
jcks. tucked bad
noor. drawnwork
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Seymour Anderson and hit wtf«

Ida hare been married four year*.
It teems thai they do not get alone
veil together.
For the past month. Ida said. Seymourhaa been out of a Job. When

he did work, she said, he gave her
only a little bit of money and then
mad" life so miserable for h<r. she
declared. that she had to give it v
back to him.
Ever since he ha* been loafing,

she said, he ha* been hanging out
on 8eventh street drinking poison
liquor.
Seymour's sister aatd the nam*

thing. She swore that he
drunk all the time snd was a tumblefellow.
"Ah cums in m*h house en axed

mah wife to' some food." Seymour
explained, "en she gib me some sour
grub to eat. Wen Ah got aftah her
about it. she rushed at me wid s
pair of scissor*. Ah Jist couldn't
stand around en be no human target."
The troubles of the couple came

to a head a few days ago when Ida
hit the floor. She got a warrant
and charged Seymour with assault
The court fined him 115.

THI* FLAVORING RXTIK4(T Wt Ml
PACKS AX AWFI I. WALLOP.

It is too hot to monkey with firewaterthese day*. We have no referenceto a cool mint julep.only
tl^e poison booz<\

Ella Moore flirted too long and
too often with a bottle of some
kind of extract and it went to her
head. She called on Eva Webb, hci
friend, to help iron the wtytc folks*
clothes.
Eva noticed the jap and warned

Ella to go home Instead the womangot sore and threw bricks at
the window
Eva ran out mid f««un»l Pol iceman

terry. When the policeman arrived
he found Ella in the midst of a bi»:
crowd lecturing on the great wront
'hat Mr Vol«?ea<j inflicted on U!sufferingAmericans.
Just as s-on a? she had seen who

brought the policeman she got
fighting mad. On the sray to th.
box she kept Berry busy keeping
hcr from hitting Eva.

But at the box Ella managed to
strike Eva in the face. Th^n. a
rbarge of assault, one of drunkennessand one of disorderly conduct
w as pla< ed against her.
In court she did not rem*-ml»«*

anything.except that the extrashedrank acte<j queer.
The court flne<1 her f2o for heir,

disorderly and for being dm:
and 110 for hitting Eva.

The average salary of element**
school teachers in the United Stat
is above $1,0+0 a y«ar. The nvcra;
salary of high school Uacluis i.

?1,677 a year.

For the past eight years Ob:**
has had a complete sytsem of pt
lie schools throughout the rrpub1
entirely outside of any relici"iis in- ^
fluetice whatever.

hrop
Qosed Saturdays
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THIS TIME AND IN
kND FUTURE NEEDS

! $2.95
e Batiste Blouses with
,de Filet lace trimmings.
square, ve and round

with tuxedo collars; all
haikkdrawn work an^ a

re embroidered front;
I and two models have
i; pretty vestees with
and embroidered dots.

.» /


